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BY DEININGER & BUMILL.ER.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

SALE LEGIST El'-
Feb sth, L. B. Stover, Haines township, stock

and farming utensils.
Feb tith W. W. Nesse, Greg* township, stoek

ana farming utensils.
Feb. 9th, Jonathan Kreamer's estate, stoek

and farm implements, Mlllheim Pa.
Feb. 11th, J. W. Hussel, Aaroasburg. f.tock,

tanning implements and household goods,
Feb 12th T.G. Erlmrd, Haines township, stoek,

farming implements and household goods.
Feb. 26th, estate of Samuel Yeariek. Haines

township. Stock, farming implements,
and household goods.

Feb. 28th, James C. Smith, Administrator of
Hon John Smith's estate, Penn two., Cow,
Grain. Lumber and household goods.

March 4th. Haines township, Jacob Bower, live
slock and farm implements.

March 6th. Andrew Stover, Penn township,
stoek and farming implements.

March 7th, H. W. Kreamer. Miles township,
live stoek and farming utensils.

March Bth, Joseph A. Hoilowav, Aaronsburg,
stock and house hold goods.

March 11th. estate of Dr. I>.J. Hillbtsh, Rebers
burg, medical books and instruments,
wagons and household goods.

March 12th, Emanuel Bower. Penn township,
stock and farm Implements.

March 13th. G. W. Harter.Penn township, live
stock and farming implements.

March 15th Margeivt Bell, Executrix. Aarons-
burg, household goods.

March 17th L B. Hains, Wooward, live stock*
and farm implements.

March 18th, Michael Frank, Haines township
stock and farm implements.

March 19th. Penn township. Jacob Dutwiler,
live stock, farming implements, and house
hold goods.

March 20th. Catharine Orndorf, Woodward,
live stock and farming implements.

March 21st, George Bollinger's estate. Aarons-
burg, CbaiMiiaker tools and household
goods.

March 22, J. C. Smith, executor, live stoek and
Farm implements.

March 24th, H.H. Tomlinson, Mlllheim, house-
hold goods,

March 15th. Millheim, 11. K.Luse, shoals and
household goods.

?The subscribers will have a big
public sale, at Musser's Hotel, Mill-
heim, next Saturday. March loth, at

10 o'clock, when a lot of new, first
class harness will be sohl. Bargains
for all.

0. H. ERDMAN, A co
iu

?Mr. C. W. Albright is painting
Spring Mills this week.

?We noticed Mr. T. Jamison of
SpriDg Mills in town the other day.

?Miss Mammie Peters has been
home from Williamsport on a visit to
her parents.

?Herman Alter,one of the JOURNAL
employes is confined to the house with
a spell of catarrh.

?The carpet weaving of the Sunbury
Jail cleared $353.16 last year for North-
umberland county.

?The country roads are at many

places almost impassible since the rain
and snow on Suuday.

?Druggist Eisenhuth reports a rap-

idly growing demand for McDonald's
Celebrated Worm Powders.

?The fishermen are begiuniug to
think of the speckled beauties as the
first of Aprilis coming nearer.

?Sheriff Dunkle of Bellefonte was ,

in town on Friday. He had been at-
tending to some business at Cobum.

?3/r. U.K. Luse will make sale of
bis household goods on the 25th of
March, at his residence on Main Street.

?Sunday was an exceedingly wet
and stormy day and our people kept

themselves housed up as much as
possible.

?Mrs. Margeret Bell, executrix will
sell the personal property of J. R. Bell

f

dee'd, at Aaronsburg, on Saturday,
March sth.

?Sume remarkable cures in this vi-
vicinity of long continued and obsti
nate deases are atributed to 3/cDon-
ald'sßlood Purifier.

?lt affords us pleasure to state that
Mrs. F. P. Musser who has been lying
seriously illat the residence of her hus-
band is slowly improving,

?The Merchants of town and vicin -

ity report business somewhat dull at
present. They look for brisker times
when the spring trade opens.

FOR RENT.?Mr. Jacob Wolf's tailor
shop at Aaronsburg can be rented at
any time. Apply to him at B. O.
Deininger's residence, Millheim Pa.

?Mr. Simon Rote, of Aarontsburg
whose accident we recorded last week
has not improved much and is still ly-
ing weak and helpless on his sick bed.

?Hon. W. K. Alexander has taken
an half interest in a general store at
Linden Hall where he expects to move
on the first of April. Sorry to loose
him.

?H. H. Tomlinson will make sale of

his household goods on Monday, Jfarch
24th. He and his family expect to be
boarders at the Millheim Hotel after
this.

?Mrs. Catherine Orndorf of Wood-
waid will sell at public sale on Thurs-
day, March 20th, 1884 some fiDe live
stock and farming implements. See
bills.

- An extra train of 17 cats arrived

at Coburn on Tuesday moruing and re-

turned east in the evening loaded with

prop timbei being shipped to Mt. Car-

mel.

?The Midiletown town council

have voted each member SI.OO for ev-
ery meeting he attends, and imposed a
fine of SI.OO for every absence. An ar-
rangement of this kind would make the
attendance at the meetings of our coun
cil members more regular than it has
been for the last few years.

?Subscribers to the JOURNAL wlm
contemplate changing their places of
residence will pleae notify us of the
change, giving the name of their post
oflice.

?On Monday the 17th of March,
there will be exposed to public sale by
Mr. Wilsonllaines, one mile west of
Woodward, live stock and farm imple-
ments.

?At another place we publish a

statement of the receipts and expendi-
tures of this borough. Read it atul ac-
certain what was done with the expen-

ded money.

?Harvy 3/usser of Akron, Ohio and
Mrs. Ella lrey ol Chester county were
home attending the funeral of their
grandmother, M is. 3/tun bower, late of
Aaronsburg.

?On Sunday, March 16th, a discuss-
ion of the subject "The hopes of the
believer," will take place at the rooms
of the V. M. C. A. of this place. All
are invited.

?Michael Frank's sale comes otT
March 18th. There will be some ex-
cellent horses, cows, shoats, wagons,
agricultural implements and household
goods said.

?Our neighbor, Mr. Jonathan Hur-
ler, was off to Centre Ilail over Sun-
day on a visit to his brother-in-law Mr.
Murry, who was seriutsly il!, but is
improving rapidly.

?Our band tendered u serenade at
the residence of Mr. S. D. Musser on
the occasion of his daughter's birth lay
party and were hospitably entertained
by the kind hostess.

?lt is said that after the spring eqtti
nox occuring about the 2Ut of March,
settled weather may be looked for. No
doubt everybody will welcome the
change for better.

?The house on Main street which
W. J. Spiinger had sold to 11. 11.
Weiser was resold to Mr. Abs Harter
and his son George Darter, Mr. Weiser
having thrown up the purchase.

?J. J. Fisher of Madisonburg gave
us a paying call on Monday, and order-
ed the JOURNAL to Abilene, Dickin-
son Co, Kansas, where he expects to
move in a few weeks. Good luck to

?J. C. Smith, executor of the late
11. G. Smith will sell at the residence
of Mrs. Sarah Smith in Penn township,
on Saturday, March 22nd, some live
stock, farm implements and household
goods.

?A notice has been is3ue.i by the
recording secretary of the Pennsylva-

nia State Agricultural Society that the
anual exhicition of the society willbe
held in Philadelphia, September Bth to
20, th 1881.

?lf you need anything in the line of
School or Blank Books, Bibles, Sundao
School Cards, Paper and Envelopes,
bear in mind that the Journal Store on
Penn street is the place to buy those
things. Give us a call.

s ?Mr. Byron Iloutz,a former employe
in the ticket office at Coburn, and
who has been in Emporia, Kansas, has
returned to Ins home at MifHinburg
and spent several days at Millheim
last week on social business.

?Mr. J. Willis Musser has bought
out the stage route from Woodward to
Millheim, but also goes to Coburn ev-
ery morning, lie carries express and
other goods from all poiuts along the
line at very moderate charges, and con-
tinues the calf and poultry business.

NOTICE. -The undersigned will 10-1
cate at Spring Mills, on the 12th inst., \u25a0
for the purpose of practicing medicine.
All caHs willbe promptly attended to
by applying at his otlice in Bibby's
Spring Mills House.

J. W. STAM.

?Chester Munson, Esq., of Philips-
burg, has been appointed Associate
Judge to fill the place of the late Judge
Larimer. Mr. Munsoa is a very able
man, well.known throughout: the coun-
ty aud his appointment meets with the
approval of everybody.

A bureau in the "Farmers Hotel
on Bishop stieet, Belletonte, was rob-
bed of two silver watches, a gold cross,
fifteen dollars of money and a revolver
by two fellows suspected to hail from
Cleaifield or Clinton county. Ten dol-
lars reward are offered.

?On Friday March 21st, 11. A. Min-
gle's executor's sale of the personal
property of George Bollinger's estate at
Aaronsburg will take place. A very
large lot of partly finished material
for chanmaking will be sold, beside a
lot of household goods.

Music SCHOOL. ?The 24th session of
the Musical College at Freeburgli, Pa.,
willbegin on Tuesday morning, April
29th, and will continue six weeks.
For circular address

F. C. MOVER,
Musical Director.

?Tae concert given in the Ev

i Church last Friday evening by Prof. A
N. Johnson and the members of bis
convention was not very well attended
on account of the inclemency of the
weather. The performances were good
and pie small audience was well pleas-
ed with them.

?Mr. Jacob Dutwiler, whose large
farm is located along the turnpike a-
bout 1 mile south of Millheim. will
make sale of his live stock, farming
implements and household goods on
Wednesday, March 19th, 18S4. llt*ex
pects to move to Jewel county, Kansas,
soon after the sale.

O.i Wednesday morning of last
week,a young daughter of Mr.and Mrs.
Charles Aurand that died at Spring
Mills was brought to the residence of
\V. E. Smith,(its giaudfather) and

from there taken to Lincoln Chapel*

Laurelton, where it was interred at 1 1:
a. m. of the same day.? L< avshnrtf

; Satunla;/ A"< as.

Mr. John Kerstetter, Jr., Mill
makes a business of doing special jobs
at carpentry. John is really tin expert
at t lie business and has large exporinee,
both in making out plans,specifications
and drawings, as well as a prrctieal
workman, People who entrust their
work into his hands can safely rely on
having it done in best style at tlit* low-
est prices. tf

?Tim ".1/tllheim'Musical Associa-
tion" will have its next tegular meet-
ing in the M. E. Church on Saturday.

Several tine chorus is have been sent
for and the work of preperation for the
first entertainment will commence iu

earnest. The membership is steadily

increasing and the society is in a prom-

ising condition.

?ln another coUimn you will find

the changed advertisement t>l .1/auek's
furniture establishment. They hive
been doing a flourishing business ever
since they opened their new shops and

they are noted for always keeping ex-
cellent goods. Mauek'a is the cheapest

place to buy Furniture, Wall lktper,Ac,

A trial willconvince you.

?The (U' toi Democrat says that
Rev. J. W. Goodlin, the recently in-
stalled pastor of the S dona charge, has

accepted a call to Canal Dover, Ohio.
He made the anouncement of his ac-

ceptance last Sabbath to a tegretful

audience. They are sorry to loose so
line a minister ami beloved a pastor.

The precarious state of Mrs. Good
lin's health makes this move imper-
vious.

TAKE NOTICE. ?Mr. 11. K Luse
hereby respectfully informs the public
that he has a 1 itge lot of seed potatoes
known as the "White Elephant Potato'
for sale at bis residence at Millheim.
We are in possession of a basket full ot
these potatoes and can give them a
warm recommendation as the best
yielding potatoe i:i the market. If you
are in need of any seed p datoes do not

fail to call on him. tf

?Mr. 11. J. Kuizenknab.h theelli-
cient conductor of our tunic d society

urgently requests persons having been
invited to join said society, and who
desire to do s>, to be present at the

meeting next Saturday. They will
thereby share the benefits of the in-
structions from the start and enable
the conductor to proceed wit!) lii.s work
uniuteimptedly.

Read the changed ad vet tisemant of
the Bee Ilive Store, the largest whole-

sale and retail house in Lock Haven.

Purchasers can find a greater vaiiety
and better prices at their place than
anywhere else in the city. Our tend-

ers in this and Clinton county should
make a note of this and also bear in

mind that the proprietors, Messrs. Ev-
erett & Co., are the most obliging
salesmen to be found anywhere.

Jits. 3/timbower, another one of
our aged mothers, departed this life at

her home in Aaronsburg, on .l/onday
night. She was the widow of Peter
3/unbower, who died some years ago.

Jfr3. 3/unbover was in feeble health
all winter, but was most 1 lithfullv and
affectionately at temle I by her deyoted
daughter and only child, 3/rs. Dr. P.
T. 3/usser. After the toils and .suffer-
ings of life may she rest sweetly.

?McDonald's improved Liver 1'ills
are the most reliable and sitisfactory
Liver Pills made. 3/my D>ctorsbuy
them by the thousand for use in their
daily practice. No higher mark of con-
fidence coal 1 be quoted. He do not
know any propiietary medicine that
stands so high in the estim ition of the

medical profession as Mcl)mull's im-
proved Liver Pills. Dissatisfi j(l buyers
can have their money refunded. Sold
by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

FLITTING. ?There willbe in >re Hit
tings in Millheim this spring than per-

haps ever before, and not only will ev-
ery house be occupied, but many more
would be if they could be had. A num-
ber of families from the surrounding
neighborhood are working into town,
while quite a number of our young
folks got married and need homes.

The following is a list of those that
expect to move or have already m >ved:
George Mensch aid Mr. McMullen
will occupy the old Musser mill man-
sion. G. W. Darter moves into S. I).

Musser's house, late Jno. I). Foote's;
John F. Darter moves into the old Jno.
Darter mansion, John W. Loxe moves
into B. F. Kister's house; llarvy Limy
into Adolpli Miller's house; 3/r. Sliultz
goes into squire Iteifsnyder's house;
Mrs. Jonathan Kreamer moves into
her own house, late Dr. Stam's, who
goes to Spring Mills,while John Kream
er takes the place of E. M. Brumgard
in the other house of Mrs. Kreamer:
John It. Auman moves into Samuel
Weiser's house, where 11. 11. Weiser
now lives; a Mr. Barnliart gets 3/rs.
Neese's brown bouse; Win. 11. Miller
lias rented Itev. Deininger's house near
the IT. B. Church; Mr 11. W Kreamer,
of Spring Bank, moves into IXshier &

Jordan's brick house; Henry Snyder in-
to C. Woodling's house; W. N. Auman
into the new house near the Journal
office; Jacob Keen into the h >use now
occupied by Win. Kerstetter; 1). I.
Brown movts into the biick mill house
Noah Stover moves into Snook's house

j now occupied by J. Keen; Dr. [lnfer of

I Brush Valley, gets Mr. Spigelmyer's

new house, on Penu street; Irvin IFill-

iams gets room in Mrs. Gephart'a
house; P. 11. Musaer moves into the
house i>f II m. Miller, deceased, .lelT
Nivaugor moves into H'm. Shultz's
house, North Street; Jesse IFort into
Daniel HishePs proper!v; 11. p. Miller
into Samuel Otto's house; Mis. King
into the house where 11. F. Miller now

resides, I.iwsau Levan has rented the
homestead whete Jesse K reamer ro*

sides.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Everybody inquires who Uroad Axe
is?call at our olliee and we will inform
you.

Rev. H.uighuwout preached a very
able sermon in the M. E. Church. The
reverend gentleman is still as of old?-
a very eloquent speaker.

Mr. ('. E. Aurund sold his drug
store to .Messrs. J/illrr ol Laurelton
and Kothroek of J/iOlinburg. These
gentlemen will gt* to Akron, Ohio to
dispose of the drugs.

J/ossrs. Solt, Glass & Smith are oper-
ating a saw mill for Reber A Ocker in
Sugarvalley. They are a whole team.

The Grammar school will close with
a public exhibition.

Drummers must hive a harvest here
?our stores are full of them nowadays.

lIItOAD AXK.
?For line Monuments and Head-

stones the Milllieun Marble Woiks is
the leading and best place in the coun-
ty. tf<

MAItKIEIK

There may be still some changes in
the above programme, possible some er-
rors in it now, but it is based on the
test information we could obtain.

A paying investment. ?At this sea-
son of the year when your cows fail m
milk,your horses become rough in coat,

youi pigs refuse to thiive, the hens
won't lay as many ( ggs as they should,
you'will lluda packageortwoof McDon-
ald's (\ h brated Tonic and Hlood Puri-
fying Horse and Cattle Powders judic-
iously administered an investment that
willpay big dividends. They are posi-

tively the best Horse and Cuttle' Po-
wders made. Dissatisfied buyers can
have their money refunded. What
other manufacturer dare make this of*
fer. Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Milllieiin,
Pa.

The following is the report of the
Stationing Committee of the Central
Pennsylvania Conference of the Kv
Association. which convened at Mil-

ton. March (th to 10th ISS4:
VoRK DISTRICT. M. J. CAItOTHKRS, P. K.

I. llaltiniore; \V. M. Cromaii.
White Ground. S. Veariek; .'1 AIIMT-
ton Mills, p. \V. Group; 4. Jnrretts-
ville. 11. P. Anthony; Shrewsbury,
.1 F Sliult/; t'. (Gen Kock, Edw
oruinbling; 7. Eogansvillo, S Aur-
nnd; S. York, Queen St, J Sham-
baelr, 0. York, King St. A 11 Irvine;

10. York Circuit, 11 N Grenningcr,

and E E Crumbling; 11 Prospect,
G II Sebleb; 12. Chaneeford, 11 II

Doughty; 1:1. Lewisberry, L Dice;

14. Dillsluirg, P F Jarrott: 1">. Ben-

dersville, II T Searle; 1(5. Cumber-

land. M Sloat, and G S Subtle, 17.
Carlisle, G E Zehner; .1 lioas. mem
her of Carlisle (Quarterly Conference.
.1 II Peters, member of Ilcndersville
(Quarterly Conferenee. .1 Hartz.lcr.
Superintendent Mis-ion work in Ja-

pan.
JUNIATA DISTRICT. J M KTTINiiF.It. P. K.

1. Ilagerstown, George Joseph; 2

llagerstown Mission, .1 C Reeser; J.

Leosburg, S M Mount/.; 4. Big
Spring, II S Busoni; .". Fishing
Crook. E K Harris; 0. Perry, J W

Ilentz: 7. Newport and Marysville.
II \Y Bun van; S. Liverpool. II A

Hen fer; 0. Juniata, E D Keen,

10. Lewistown and Patterson, C \Y

Finkbinder; 11. McCluro, S Smith,

and J D Sliortiss; 12. Middleburg,

\Y II Stover, M J Snyder; l.'l. Port
Treverton, N Young; 14. Cnion, C
p Deininger; lf>. Milllinburg, \V W

Ilhoads; 10. Centre, H Hengst, and
J II Fox; 17. Brush Valley, P C

Weidemver; E Stamhach and (' F

Gephart, lneinbers of Centre (Quarter-

ly Conference. B F Hall, member of

Fishing Creek Valley (Quarterly Con-

ference. S I Sliortiss, A E Gobble,

and 1 (' Yeakcl,members of Cnion
Quarterly ('onferencc.

LEWISBI RG DISTRICT. S W SF.IKKKT, P. F.

1. Lewisburg, E Swengel; 2. Buffa-
lo, I M Pines; 3. White Deer, D W
Miller; 4. Danville, J M Hrader; 5.
Bloomsburg, S P Reemer; 0. Colum-
bia, D P Kline; 7. Berwick, II W
Buck; 8. Luzerne, W II Lily; 0.
Catawissa, M F Fosseltnan; 10. Why-
oming, J M Longsdorf; 11. West Clif-
ford, 11 F Keller; 12. Tunklnnnock,
(7 L Puison; 13. Mapli Grove. J II
Hertz; 14. Dusliore and Bern ice, W
II Hart man; 15. Ilugliesville, J J
Lohr; 10. New Columbus,J W Mes-

senger; 17. Milton, J A Irvine; E
Kolir, A L Reeser and P S Orwi/,
membeis of Lewisburg Quarteily Con-

ference.
WILLIAMSRORT DISTRICT. \V. E. DET-

WKILEIT, P. E.

1. Williamsport, Market St, J Young;
2. Williamsport, Bennett St, II IP
Gross; Williamsport, Newberry, J M

King; Williamsport Circuit, C II Good-
line; 5. Lycoming, K Young; 0. Jer-
sey Shore, S G M Swengel and J R Se-
christ; 7. Lock Haven, J M Dick;
8. Nittany Valley, W M IPallis and J
II Belch; 1). Sugar Valley, T M Mor-

ris; 10. Centre Hall, G IF Currin;
11. Milesburg, Z Ilornberger; 12. Lib-
erty, F S Vought; 13. East Liberty, J
I) Stover, under the P. E. 14. Grover,
II A Stoke; 15. Highland, A IFSwen-
gel; 10. IFayland, J M Price; 17.
Seusca, A Stapleton; A Ivrause, mem-
ber of Market Street (Quarterly Confer-
ence. Jazo Takana, member of Tokio
Japan Quarterly Conference.

?Now that the sudden and violent
changes of the weather occur every

twenty four hours, almost everyone
has a tioublesome c dd, which, if neg-

lected may produce results that will
trouble you for the remainder of your

life. Dr. Kessler's Celebrated English

Coiuli jifedicine is especially deserving

praise in this class of complaints. It
never fails! It never d'sappoints! In-
structions for treatment of croup and
whooping cough also nccompa :y each
battle. Eveiy family especially where
there is children should have a bottle.
Dissatisfied buyers can have their mon-
ey refunded. Sold by J. Eisenhutli,
Millhcim, Pa.

"a the,'alii inst,. at tlit* Lutheran Parsonage
at lti'lM-rshurg by Rev. A.K. Zimmerman, Mr.
Samuel Gminlngcr of Roekvllle and Mrs.
Payette Keisteiter of Cohurn, Pa.

Oil llie IHIi inst., by It-v. Z. A. Ve.iri 'k, at
Aaronsburg, Mr. Edward (L Mliule ami MDs
Bella M. cronmiller, botli of Aaronsbiir^.

Milllieiin >1 fir he I.

Corrected every Wednesday
Wheat, oht, l.nu
Corn (tii
Rye (V>

oats White 40
Bock wheat
Flour . ri.4u
?Nilt.jier Brl 1.40
Plaster,ground
Cement, per Bushel 4 r> to To
Barley iio
Tvmothysoed
Flaxseed 10(1
Cloverseed don
Butter 2'<
Dams ];

Sides 12
Veal
Pork OS
B-ei
Eggs .10
Potatoes 3f
Lard 10

COAL MARKET AT COBITRN.
Egg Coal |MB
Stove " ".00
Chestnut (.TS
IVa 1.2T.
l'ea by tlie ear load sp*eial Prices*.

D. L BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE, &c.
\u25a0\u25a0 ?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

Re pairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Specialty

Shops on Main St., east of Bank,

MILLHEIM, PA.
| \it. r.Eo. s. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
REBERSBURO, PA.

Professional calls promptly answered. 3in

C. T. Alexander. C. M. Rower.

I.EXANDER & ROWER,

Attorncy-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Olliee in Gar man's new building.

ft DAM HOY,

Attorney-at-Law.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court Business alSpeeiality.

C. HEINLE,

Attorncy-at-Law
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices in all the courts oT Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

?LA. Beaver. W. Gephart.

~P)FAVER & GEL'HART,

Attorney s-at-hnw,
_ m

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street, North of High Str

\ D. 11. Hastings. W. F. Beed

NASNNGS & REEDER,

Atlornejs-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors oast of
the offi e ocupied by the late firm of Yocum &

Hastings.

Read All This!
DINGES, VONADA&CO.,
COBTJRIT,

TO THE PTNAUC!
Although our house has hern est ah! isited hat si.r months we are hop-

py to tn Joe hi the /H'ojile that oar sarress has exceeded our expectations

earl, month's sates far exceeding those nf the pre none month and we
m

desire to mention here that nvr stork' of goods will he made more com

plete as we learn the wants of the people. We ore now offering

Special Drives
IX

OVERCOATS ! WINTER SUITS,
TO LAST UNTIL FEBRUARY IST.

CO.VIft QUICK !
We think- we hare the

FINEST INGRAIN CARPET,
VERY IIAyI)SO ME PATTERNS,
Tor o0 i ts., ever put on the mark et.

LOOK AT IT !
WE

Drives in all Departments,
and ask- i/oa to giee as at all fir ant/thing you may want in general

merchandise and yon will he convinced that our store is the best place

to do your dealing.

We already sjieak- of enlarging oar r<sims in order to better display

oar increasing stock'.

ALL ARE WELCOME!
REMEMBER THE PLACE?

Vonad & Co.,

Pa.

Selling off*at Cost!

W.T.Mauck &Son
ARE SELLTNCJ OFF THEIR

STOCK

-FURNITURE-
*

To change the arrangement of their rooms
PARLOR SUITES, CHAMBER SUITES, DINING ROOM FURNI-

TURE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS, BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
SP RINGS of every description, HAIR, COT TON, HUSKA STRAW

MATRESSES, SOFAS, LOUNGES, CRADLES, HALL
STANDS, CENTRE TABLES, EASY CHAIRS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, MIRRORS, FRAMES,

Our stock of

WrILL &&PER& &> g}M?Q®&WI@ArS
are entirely new patterns, and customers calling at our shops will after examination find that we

are prepared to suit all tastes and fancies. The leading Wall Paper manufacturers are design-

ing and printing papers so far in advance of those in former years, that we can now show styles of

IP.A.IPHJHt lET-ATLTQ-X3STQ-S
to customers that willimprove their homes so much that they will not be without them.

PRICES ALWAYS THE I,OWEST!
Earnestly soliciting a kind patronage we invite the public to call and inspect the goods at our shops,

Penn St., MILLHEIM,Penna.
"W- T- IMZa-tjoik: &c SCXKT.

BUY YOUR

"Roots Shoes,
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or.
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Address, CLOUCH &WARREN ORCAN 00., Detroit, Mich.


